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Local News
Sohitl begin noxt Monday.

N't! Hill it Keeling for Hi u insurance

Miss Mai tio lrain wont to RedCloud
Thursday.

fJii to Keeling! drug siore for school
supplies, tablets, crayons, etc.

t
Blank deeds, chattel moitgoges.furm

wi-es- , etc., for sale at this otlluo.

Tho Missouri liver is blocked with
ico and men are now crossing on foot.

Hill & Keeling write botli farm und

city insurance and will Have you money

The Advertiser and the St. Louis
Globo Democrat both one your for
only SI. 00.

Olio;) feed 70 cents per 100; brnnnnd
shoria (50 centa per 1U0; at Hoover's
grocery store.

Will Dressier returned to Slienan-doa- h,

Iowa, Tuesday, where ho is aU
tending college.

The Bennett mill proprietors are
distributing Homo handsome calendars
to their customers.

Tlie Keeling drug storo has just re-

ceived a now stock of jewelry and
watches Low pii.ces.

Rimer Rumbuugh relumed to Nema-
ha lust Saturday and is again to be
found at tho baiber shop.

Rov. James Iliatt has moved to Ne-

maha and is living in Kemp Colerlck's
house south of D. T. Smlloy'a.

Charley Woodward came in from
Hastings last Saturday and visited pus
rents and friends until Wednesday.

Mr. and Mis'. Wilson Corey and chil-

dren, of Sutton, have been spending
tltH holidays with Seymour Howe and
family.

KMker & Hoover have lilled their
ice house with good ico about eight
inches thick. They finished Thursday
evening,

Miss Bello Galbiaith returned homo
Tuesduy after a few days' visit with
the lamlly of her uuelo, T.W.Wheeler,
at Auburn.

Mrn. Laura J. Morton, who has been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. I). C.
Ho niea. at lierlin, Neb , returned
hi.mu Thtusday.

Mrs. II E Williams came up from
Shubert Sunday and has been viBitiug
her parents, Mr, aud Mrs. James A.
Titus, ihis week.

Insure your farm and town property
with Farmers aud Merchants Insuii
unco Co. of Lincoln. P. II. D. Hunt,
Agent, Nemaha Neb.

County Commissioners BastiAii.Con.
i or and Stevenson stopped at tie Park
hotel Tuesday night, going on to An
burn the next morning.

i

A note received says that "Miss Ethel
Humes presented hor teacher, Mrs.
Kempthorue, with a lovely Now Years
present Monday, at school "

T. C HacKor and Mrt. Frank Par-

ker returned to Red Cloud Thursday.
Mrs. Win Parker went to Browuvillo
to visit relatives a few daya.

All knowing themselves indebted to
tho estate of Stephen Gilbert will
please call and settle.

Rosis GiuiiniT. Admx.

Wo will send The Advertiser for ono

year and tho Farm Journal until Jan.
1st, 1001, for only $1, if PiUd in ad

vanco. This offer applies to both old

and new subscribers.

To Ouro La Grippe in Two Days

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

All druggists refund tho money if it
fails to euro. E W Grove's signature
on every box. 25a

Mr. and Mrs, Olun, Iloiloway, of
Livingston county, Illinois, stalled for

homo Tuesday attor u few days' visit
will) Mr. and Mis. John I. Dressier.
The lady Is a noico of Mrs Dressier.

S. O. Shuck and family returned
home last Saturday after a mouths'
visit with relatives near Superior.
Sam is well pluased with the country
and talks of moviNg out there if he can
sell out here.

We have a largo atook of Winter
Goods which wo will closo out at low

prices. Gall and boo us for bargulns.
ROSK UlMSKKT,

Admx. of tho estate of S. Gilbert.

James A. Titus went to Omaha
Thursday to receive medical treatment
at one of tho hospitals, lie has been
in very poor health for some tlmo aud
it la to bo hoped the treatment ho re- -

ceives will soon restore hia health.
Albert Titus went, with him .

CARD 012 THANKS.
Wd are requested by tho relatives of

the lalo Mrs. Mary Skeen to return
thanks to the many friends aid neig-
hbor for tho many acta of kindness dur-

ing the long sickness and at the death
and burial of the deceased.

We learn that Mr. and Mrs. II. W.

Shubert aud Leo arrived at their desti
nation in California Christmas morn
ing, and expjrienced an earthquake
that night that shook things up
quite lively. Leo waa tiied out but is

now feeling better and has boon enjoyi
ing himself hunting aud riding.

Richard Murtin, a stepson of A. J.
Mitchell, living on tho Brimblo farm,
four and one-ha- lf miles southwest of
Nemaha, died Tuesday afternoon, from
an attack of malarial fever, aged 13

years and 8 months. The funeral ser
vices were held at tho Mothodlst church
at 11 :.10 Thursday. Rov. J. M. Darby
preached the funeral sermon.

We aro putting in a new lumber
yard in your town on the corner south
of Andeison's brick store. We have
already on hand two cars of lumber.
Como In and get acquainted with us
We will treat you right.

Edwahus & Bbadfohd Lnu. Co.,
Nemaha, Neb.

James F. Drain returned from Red
Cloud Wednesday He has bought a
quarter section of land four miles
northwest of Red Cloud and expects to
move out next week. He says ho haa
a good farm and is well pleased at tho
outlook. He stopped two nights with
R. J . hkeon and says he is doing woll
financially but his health is poor, al-

though he is feeling somo hotter now.
Ho is going to quit farming aud move
to Red Cloud. Prank Henderson, Jim
Clark, Sam Barnes and other

county people in that section are
all doing well and are well satisfied.
We hate to have Mr. Drain leave ub.
Hois one of our best citizens and will
be greatly missed. May prosperity at-

tend him.

FOR SALE.
I offer at private salo

1 brown horse, 7 years, 1100 lbs, $00.
1 black mare, 8 years, 1300 lbs, $70,
1 yearling heifer, lino, $25.

Also farm implements, practically
new; in good repair:
1 Molino 3 wheel stirring plow at $25.
1 two section Rock Island harrow, 88.
lRocklslnnd listor&drill comblned$20
1 Badger cultivator. 820.
1 Canton riding cultivator, S20.
1 sot disca for either cultivator $0.
1 Whiteley mower, two sickles, $15.
1 set farm harness 817.
1 small Antique refrigerator $7.

Call at farm two miles northwest of
Nemaha and inspect property.

LUTHER II. BARNES.

Dr II II Haden, Summit, Ala, says:
Ithitik KodolDyspepsiaCure is a splen-

did, medicine. I prescribe it aud my
cou'tldonco in it grows with continued
uso." It digests what you eat; and
quickly cures dyspepsia and indigess
Hon. Keeling

Olive Camp No. M, Woodmen of tho
World, had a public installation of the
olllcers Wednesday night, in tho opera
house. The stage was occupied as a
lodge room, tho otllcera took tholr res
apectlvo positions, and tho camp waa
opened in regular form. Tho olllcerss
elect were then installed by W, W.
Sold, iho outgoing Consul Comtuans
dor, with J i L. Dalby us Escort. Tho
following are tho olllcers installed:

U C A 13 Paris
Adv Lieut S F Bridgo
Physician-- Dr W W Keeling
Maunger S F Bridgo
Banker-- W E Seid
Clerk W P Keeling
Escort S W Uodgea
Watchman J L Iliilth
Sentry Pred Crano

After tho installation ceremony a
social entottainmelit waa given, with
the following program: Guitar solo by
Uorty Linn; an able and entertaining
address on life insurance, aud especial-l- y

fraternal insurance, by B. Prank
Neal, of Auburn ; duet by MissoaGraco
Paris und May Galther; address on tho
Woodmen of the World and the Wood
men Circle by J: L. Dalby; solo
by Miss Grace Paris; instrumental
solo yy Will P, Keeling. Tho music
waa excellent aud was greatly oujoyed
by tho audience.

The camp waa closed in regular form
and tho audience adjourned to tho
Minick hall where a tempting supper
waa served. Tho wholo entertainment
reflects credit on tho Woodmen of Olive
camp.

Harness Shop Wanted.
Nemaha needs a harness shop and

the man who puts one in hero could
soon work up a good business. Who
will be the man?

Try N, R. Anderson's own brand of
flour. Every sack warranted.

:. t.

i A life and Death .Fight
Mr W A Hine3 of Manchester, la.,

writing of his almost miraculous es-

cape from death, "Exposure after meas-
les induced serious lung trouble, which
ended in Consumption. I had frequent
hemorrhages and coughed night and
day. All my doctors said I must soon
die Then I began to use Dr King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
which completely cured me I would
not bo without it oven if it cost $5.00
a bottle. Hundreds have used it on my
recommendation and all say it never
fails to euro Throat, Chest and Lung
troubles " Regular size 50c aud 81 on
Trial bottles free at Keeling's Drug
Store.

A.R.DpFltient. editor of the Journal,
Doylestown, Ohio, suffered for a num-
ber of years from rheumatism in his
right shoulder and side. Ho says: "My
right arm at times waa entiiely useless.
I tried Chamberlain's Pain Balm and
was surprised to receive relief almost
immediately. Tho Pain Balm has been
a constant companion of mine ever
Blncoand it never falls. For sale by
Keeling Hie druggist.

DR W. W. KEELING,
DRUGGIST,

invites the continued patronage of the
citizens of Nemaha and vicinity. Tho
patrons may bo assured of receiving
fair treatment. A good lino of

DRUGS
and druggist's sundries alwnys kept in
stock. Also latest patterue in

WALL PAPER.
A go Btock of

JEWELRY
in handsome designs and latest stylos.

STATIONERY
Best of

PERFUMERIES
A handsome line of

LAMPS
A full stock of

PAINTS AND OILS
If you want anything in our line call
and see us. Prices guaranteed right.

Tho Methodist Sunday pcliool last
Sunday elected olllcers for the onaulng
six months, as follows:

Superintendent W W Sanders.
Assistant Superintendent Dr W W

Keeling.
Secretary May Korkor.
Assistant Secretary Ambroso Howe
Treasurer Noma Ilalth.
Librarian Noilio Sanders.
Assistant Librarian Cora Haiti).
Organist Lillian Minick.
Assistant Organist Veva Clark.
Tho average attendance during the

past three months wan a fraction over
72.

Talk about prosperity! When ono
fc'mall family can afford four turkeys
forChtlstmas it looks like prosperity
was hero indeed. Mra. E. A. Minick
had four turkeys provided for Chrlsts
mas dinner and thoy wore nico onos,
too. Thoy spoke to Ally McCandlet-- s

bring them one, but ho did not get
ui oiind wilh it until Saturday after-
noon before Christmas. In tho mean-
time Miss Mellinger Minick became
uneasy on the turkey question and
bought one ready dressed at the meat
market. Then Miss Lillian saw W.W
Sold with some live turkeys, and as she
did not know about tho other turkey
sho paid for a nice ono and had it taken
to the house, Mr. McCaudlesa brought
tho ono they had engaged from him.
Christmas morning Oscar Minick name
in with a big turkey ready dressed. So
they wore woll supplied with turkeys

Tho Bennett mill is now ready to
do grist work at any tlmo and will
guarantee good Hour if tho wheat Is

good. They will grind at any time.
Thoy aro giving !!!5 pounds for old
wheat aud all that now wheat is worth

giving more than any other mill in
the county. Prompt service and satis-octio- n

guaranteed .

I wouldn't be wlthoutDoWitt'sWltch
Hazel Salve for any consideiation."
writes Tlios B Rhodes, Centordeld, 0.
Infallible for piles,cutH, burns and skin
oiseases. Bowuio of counterfeits. W
W Keeling.

Flour & Wheat Exchange
and Flour for sale

at tho Keeling building.
Cobs for salo. Call at tho feed store.

Old puperB for Halo at this olllce,

Ben Parker, tho Singer sewing ma-

chine man at Auburn, has engaged the
r.ervicea of 0. W. Norton, an export
machinest, aud is prepared to clean
and repair sowing machine- - of all
kinds. If you havo a machine jou
want cleaned or repaired write to Mr
Parker or send him the machine. Sec-

ond hand machines for salo.

J. E. Conley, tho Brownvlllo jeweler,
will make regular trips to Nemaha
Tuesdays and Wednesdays of each
week, prepaied'to do all kinds of line
watch, clock and jewelry repairing
Nothing but first class work will he
done. All woik warranted, He alsn
carries a Hue line of jewelry. Ix'ave
woik or orders at the Park hotel.

Lagrippe, with its after effects, an-

nually destroys thousands ot people
It may be quickly cuiod by OneMinute
Cough Cure, tho only remedy that pio-duc- ea

Immediate results in coughs,
colds, croup, bronchitis, pneumonia
and throat and lunu troubles. It will
prevent consumption. Keeling

J. W. Wamhold & Co., of Peru,
havo recently added considoiably to
their stock of lumber and now havo as
good and complete a stock as there is
in the county. They carry coal. Ilmo
and all kinds of building material.
Also wagons, buggies, road watrons,
etc. Their prices aro low as tho low-

est. Give them a call when in need of
anything in their line.

J D Bridges, editor Democrat, Lans
caster, N H.says: One Minute Cough
Cure Is the best remedy forcioup I

ever used." Immediately leliwves and
cures coughi, colds, croup, asthma
pneumonia, bronchitis, grippe and al,
throat and lung troubles It prevents!
consumption. Keeling.

Mrs, T. C. Hacker died at the homo
In Red Cloud, Neb , Friday, Dec. iilUh.

at 4 :!10 p. m, Tho deceased had been
an invalid for many years, suffeilng
from a complication of diseased. Slib
was woil known in Nemaha and at
Brownvlllo, having lived horo many
years before her marriage, and at
Browuvillo from tho time of her map.
rlago to T. C. Hacker, May 12lh, 1871,

until their removal to Red Cloud in
1884. Her maiden nuuoo was Miss
Sallio Jrhnsnn. SIiq waa 00 yours, 0

months and 17 days old at her death.
A husband and two daughters, Mrs. Win
Parker, of Red Cloud, and Mrs. Frank
Parker, of San Francisco, are left to
mourn the departure ora loving wife
and mother.

The body of Mrs. Hacker was brought
to Nemaha for burial, as tour children
are hurled in tho cemetery here. Tho
remains arrived Ijero Wednesday at
Jl:05 p. m. An services had been hold
held at Rod Cloud none woio held heio
oxcept brief remarks and a piujer at
the cemetery by Rov. E. S. Chambers
lain.

Cards for mounting stump pholoa for
salo at Tho Advertiser oilluo twenty
for II vo centR.

Call in and see us if you want to
subscriba for any paper published In

tho United States.

Ve cah give you reduced rates on
almost any paper published In tho
United States.

Rd Hot from tho Gnu
Was the ball that hit G B Steadman of
Newark, Mich. In tho civil war. It
caused horrible ulcers that no treat-
ment helped for 20 yeara. Then Buck-leu- 's

Arnica Salvo cured him. Cuiea
cuts, bruises, burns, boils, felons.corua
frkln eruptions Best pile cure on earth
25c a box. Cure guuianted. Sold by
Keeling, druggist.

Reforo making arrangements for
your year's supply of reading matter
call and got our clubbing rates. Tho
following aro some of our comblnut
nutions:

Tho Advertiser ono year and the
Farm Journal flvo years for $1

The Advertiser and St Louis Globe
Democrat both ono year for l 00

Tho Advertiser aud tho Chicago In-

ter Ocean for 81.40
The Advertiser and either the Toledo

Blade or the New York Tribune tor
8135

Tho Advertiser and tho Household,
a homo monthly, forl ;15

Tho Advortlser and Hip Iowa Home-

stead. Poultry Farmer and Insurance
Journal for $1.80

Tho Farm Journal will be sent live
years wit!) any ol the abov.- - comblmit
tlons. These prices aro for cash in
advance only.
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W. W. SANDERS,

Notary Public
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